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SOHHER DRESS GOODS.
W trf now trft?nfd id aho 4li nwt, frfMi

md im( lifie of Suuntiet ttm Gchkmv

MOOAlJBi) AMItfN, ' y
PLAIN liliAOK SApUN, JtmrtM
SmimfflD rul PLAIN BATISTA,
MGMU50 and 1'LAIN INDIA MUSLIN,
tfKKNOtt OHALLI1SS, FilKNOil SATISEN,
tfUISNCH OHKFIfi,
BATIBOIAN COKD,
SATIN PONGEE,
SATIN ItAYE,

awTWn fllKTH, KfesMtit LadleV
uiluo wkm ln kwnv Henicmber Int.

Our Shoe etock ia still going at coat. All new goods and
good quality.

THE PALAGE andshoccmipany.
307 Commercial Street.

- IF -
Km a grtBtftoJonlMorrnakBanr Undof
improvement, eall on tba underlined tot
wntrrln' WabaYaacamplotostoclr, andare
ra4y to aapply any prepaied oontraot, mm
work, grading, to.

Salem Improvement Co.

tTATK MllSrriA. The stata military
board awarded part of the contract for
equipping the Oregon natloua) guard
to the Albany Woolen MUle. The Ha-le- a

Woolen Mills did not compete an

they baveilx moutliH wholesale orders
Ahead In their tailoring departmrnt.Tbe
Infantry overcoats will bo lined with
blue, the artillery with red, and the
cavalry with yellow. Tho stripes on
the trousers will correspond, also, to the
otonofthe particular arm of tho ser-

vice, the Infantry's being white. The
contract will read lor about $15,000 and
the board reserves tho right to cut down
the quantity 20 per cent.

The board was In consultation today,
ABd will come to Baleui on t h Is oven ug's
train, aad will go Into cxecutlvo session
t tbe state bouse after tboy get hew,

And formally Award the contracts. The
member feel gratified that Oregon
naBUfaoturera and dealers are solng to
walk Away with the long undof the

Item of Nkws. In the U. 8, district
court Saturday Judge Bellinger made
ab order vacating his previous order
which appointed It. A. Bensell as re-

ceiver of the Oregon Development com-

pany. This action wus based upon
number of affidavits from promt-Ben- t

people throughout tho valley who
averred In the strongest terms thnt It
had long been a matter ofuommou
notoriety that llcnsell hud for yearn
been so completely uuder tho doml-Mtlou-

the late Col. Hogg that It

would be impossible for him to be Im-

partial. These affidavits were tiled by

the Attorneys for Messrs. lilulr and
Brown of Now York t'ltv, holders, of
majority of the bouds under tho first
Mortgage and who mado the niotlou to
have Bensell removed. No one hue
yet bees appointed In Bunnell's stead
but Judge Bellinger will doubtless ap
pelnt sosoe able And reputable man.

Betting bena Davlron'a market.

Good Purchask. Ed, McKlnney
bought the east hulf of the Wuller

residence property letween Court and
State streets. Ho will at oneo proceed
to build on the same, and expects to
wake It his future home, as It Is ouo of
the Unset bulldlug places In the city.

Took PoaaKeeiON. Under the autl.
Duba Injunction, tho oppolog faction
el the Evangelical church have taken
poaneiloB of the First Evangelical
church of this city.

Leghorn bens Davison's market.

KELLER & SONS' CORNER,

Bald A stranger yesterday: "Shay
beys, Isb been druuk oti vlskey and
even eeda vater; Ish been Intoxicated
sit lev, but help me gracious I yua

sever Intoxicated mlt furniture until
yeeterday, I saw dose prices on arlor
etkauda aud skin rugs, den I vaa crasy
alt Joy aad ven my kind heavenly

i MI mlt de Indian dot red skin I
speoklses yes I vas extravagant

BUt amy display ofjoy. Go down to-l- ct

aad eee dat display. Bat Keller
ASea'a vas a daisy. Howls It doy
sties ebsep. I look All d rough my

sitter's Hbtwy and I Had no official
tejIocBtaUou. Dat furniture store dey
keefi tm 4edW. Yeu dey showed
BsedwefoMlRg bath tub I felt ahooat
Mm awhsMMlBg. I vauted te drown
asteeaerrew. Geet day.

WaMi tkleasaee townrrow.
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PONGEE SILK.
COltDED'rAPETTA,
SATIN GLAOE,
8ATitf GLORIA

Gold Watch And Beautiful net of

PEEBOKAL AKP LOOAL.

Hon. F. C. Baker is In Portland.
Fred Byars came up from Portland

this morning,
JudaeJ. J. Bbaw went to Portland

this afternoon.
Mra.Gov. Moody Is at Portland to

day, i

Ex-C-o. Bupt.,D. W. Yoderstarted for
the world's fals this morning.

The second lot of Journal coupon
premium books are going off fust.

Hupt. Irving of tho Deaf mute school
has moved to his residence in Lincoln
Park.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Halora Prohibition club will be held

the W. O. T. U. hall at 8

o'clock.
Fresh halibut Davison's market.
Thoe. Holveraon, Salem's dry goods

merchant Is at Portland today.
J. J. Dalrymplo went to Portland

this morning.
Emma Florence Cook, aged 83 years

of Jackson county, was today comitted
to tho asvlum.

J. A. Yan Eaton, the wide awake
grocer and fruiterer, went to Portland
tills afternoon, en route for tho sound.

Wm. Howrrd and daughter, who
have been visiting father and grand
father D. G. Howard, left today for
their homo ut South Bend. Wash.

Atthlnnd Paper: Ira C. Johnson, of
Klamath county, came In last Satur
day, and after a visit at Phoenix, went
on to Balem and Portland:

Wm. G. Westacott and his attorney,
Mr. Ford, are at Portland to try the
ttccoud round In the Puoltlo Vinegar
Co.'s case, quo warranto proceedings
before Judgo Hurley.

Eugene Journal: J. A. McGinn
engineer of the suaglout, made a flying
visit to Salem Tuesday.

Ilov. C. L. Kellermau Is at Portland
today.

Fresh shad Davlron's market.
It Is to bo hopod the "second-cla-

fool" newspapers of Balem will be per
mltted to live. They do not muko first
oluss fools of themselves qutlo so often
as home of the would-b- o flrM-clas- s

papers do.
Eugene Ileglster: O. B. Moores and

J. J. Murphy, clerk of the supreme
court, huvu been in the city this week
front Balem.

Pekln ducks Davison's market.
Bishop K. Dubs, D. D., L. D. D., of

Chicago, 111,, will preach lu the First
Christian church of this city ou Thud-da- y

eveulng May 25, at 7:90 p. m., a
cordial luvltatlou is extended to the
pubho to come and hear this distin-
guished divine. He represents the
"minority" so called lu the Evangelical
ussoolatlou.

Ashlaud Tidings: F.J. Rice, or Ba-

lem, son-Iu-la- w of the late O. O. Gun-uuso-

was In Ashland durtug the past
week on business connected with the
Guuuuson estate, of wbleh he Is the
administrator, returnlug home Tura
day evening.

Solo press: Mrs, M. Cyrus and Miss
Viol Thorp came up from Balem Satur-
day.

Friers and brollers,DAvlsou'a market.
I

At the second Demorest Silver Medal
contest at South Balem M. E. church,
the prlto waa Awarded to Haltle
Bhrlver.

Inookimkated. Dosch 4 Lawtefice,
Insurance, Portland, capital 1900 to-

day tiled artlokM.as did also the Baadoa
Laud Co., with 1900,000 capital.

$1.00. HAT SALE. $1.00
I

ONLY, J

L. FIESTER,
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aYJBtfltfG OAHVAL
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tan ohmnw nom,

lftartl Mi Application tot Pfellfal

Bar ltijuncllon Mttoto Judgs
Burnett,

The Appllcatlofj of 1) (J, Hiiftfirintf

for am order restraining the Bo!dler'
HoM,e conimlmtoti from locating that
state Institution elsewhere than at the

t of government was heard In the
circuit court at 2 o'clock,

Attorney General Chamberlain np
penrs for the trustee, who havo located
tho Home at Hoseburg, He Is assisted
by A. M, Crawford, of ltoseburg. Dis-

trict Attorney Condllof Balem, appear-

ed fof the plnlnllfl, assisted by H. J.
Jllggor, and Mr, Sherman was present.

Tho decision In this case will cover

the location of the Eastern Oregon In
sane asylum and other fetato Institu
tions.

Tho caso hlnccs upon tho oath taken
by the trustees to support tho constllu.
lion of tho state of Oregon In the mat-

ter of locating a Soldiers' Home, which
is alleged to bo a nubile institution un
der artlolo XIV, Sec. 8, which provides
that all publlo Institutions hereafter
"provided for by the legislative assem-

bly shall be located at tho seat of gov-

ernment," and that Salem Is the seat of
government.

The case will go to the supreme court
no matter which way the circuit court
holds.

At 4 o'clock the court took the caso
under advisement.

INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND.

Closing Exercises and Exhibition of
the Work.

Everybody Is Invited to attend the
closing exercises of the Blind School
at the Unlverclty chapel, on Tuesday
and Wednesday eveniugs. Superin
tendent Bollinger will preach the an-

nual sermon Tuesday evening.

EXHIBITION OF WOHK.

There will be a freo publlo exhibition
at tho institute, Wednesday from 10 to
12 o'clock a. m., and 2 to 5 o'clock p. m
showing examination papers, arith-

metic and algebra work, maps, aids,
etc, plain sewing and mending, knit-

ting, and crocheting, plain and fancy
hammocks.

Then follows an entertainment at the
University, Wednesday evening, May
24, at 8 o'clock,

PROGRAM.

Instrumental Duet Lm Dames DeHevlllo"............ . 'chuber.
MtMAdle UrUtow. M1mJoI V4Ulnh.

UeclUtlon "A Boliool Idyl"
J. 11. Itedwme,

Vocal Solo " WnioiilDg tbe Children Flay"
MMterTiioma Wlneirt.

BelectllradiDK ...( me YenrPuplli)
W. P. Hogan, Mim Badie Iia moa,

Vocal "My ttweelbcarl'r tbe Man In
tliti Mm" .....

Matter Julia ale Kolay
Clas Bxerclir " W bat U Moat llenutlful T"
l'lano Duett............"Oema from Marina"

Mury lobortn, OraJobnion.
necltatlon "Farewell llro. Walking

Ed. cbapiian.
Ensay "MounUiln'a81de-Llf- o"

MIM at lie H. Camther.
l'lano Holo J Iditt" (Von Wbor)

Cramer.......-...-- - --.....
ills Huule Itr alow.

IteclUtlon . "Too latu for the Train"
MHaJo-l- Watklna.

aymaatlni, t lata Drill, (I) tree hand (2)
dumb bell.

Annual Addrexa to tba Rchool .....
J UlllMTt UeQInn, Eq.

Awarding t l'rica to Mowlnjr Clans.
Muilo, Cborui, 'Teter fumpClu Kaler" ..

Hchool.

One of the pupils, Mr. Hogan reads
with the thumb, his hand being crip-
pled so that the sense of touch Is de-

stroyed In the torefinger Superintend
out and Mrs. Bollinger have worked
hard with their blind charges the poet
year, and are prepared to show the pub-
lic the results of their labors, whloh will
speak for themselves.

Paid Off. The militia boys had
checks issued to them by Capt. Sher-
man today for their services lu guard-
ing tho caution at Salem which the
Democrats captured from Governor
Pennoyer.

a
O. N. G. Frank H. Carter was to

day commissioned quartermaster 2d
Begt., O. N. G., to take rank for April
20th. Lieut. Carter is a bauker at
Ashland.

Vkqktahlks. Clark & Eppley have
arrag-men- ta for tbe choicest vegetables
In the Salem market.

Sand Concert.
The Second Rej; Intent baud will ren-

der the following select program In
Wilson's aveuuo tonight, oommenolng
at 8 o'clock. (Weather permitting.)
March 'Donloant". J. O. Casey
Medley Overture,

.- .. . TFerrazzl.
Hchottlscho .."Dream of Love...Casey
wans...... "Marieu"......iieuDerg
Overture. "La Hlreue" ..Auber
Clarinet Solo..."Frelude Polka"...... Thorntou

Performed by Her Karl Poppa
WaH.."LlttlDorrltt"..C.W.Bennett
Overture "Ortelou". Pettee

Hawks & Lerar, wall paper, 97 State.
Good new house to rent, six block

from naat ulticA. Alan m ftirnUhtu)

Straw berrhw the frwbet, the beet,
ABd At the lowest prlee Ukrk 4 Kp--
pley.

at
Dt't f.wrget the great 9 days' she

aate at the CeliMubU ehoe etore, US

F.S.DarborBha Just opened a new 'house to rest, Iuqulre of Geo. M.
lot of Blank books, special ruled, Debit Beeler, fi SO-- tf

TakeWmmoa. Liver Regulator for
for oWoe work. 03 Commerelal street, bllllousueM or headache.
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Year's
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Tlis qrtestle of dwindling'.

Tim JotttNAf,, whose editor objected

td the Mice charged by thlo pnftef fof

the scmi-anhtl- litis lirlnl slnUmctit,
All etn-ple- to swindle the city by copy
Ing elty advertlMiwetils from Iho
BlaltMimn and bringing In tbe bill to

the city council It find no authority
for publishing the adveflicemetit and
6f course the bill was not allowed. 8a'
lern Democrat.

Tho Democrat tnau having charged

tin tut an advertisement that since
years was published In two ropers ior
$11!, feels Just as guilty as he did for

taking $24 from Mr, Shaw for charging
thoJoUHNr, editors with blackmail,
His Idea seems to bo any way to pet
money Is Justified by tho getting of It.
The above charge of swindling is Just
as untruo as his recent ohorgo of black
mailing Shaw. What aro tbe facts
about the JoUltNAli publishing the city
advertlsemqnt referred to without au-

thority? It was an advertisement for
sale of the englno houso properties.
January 10th tho committee on (Ire and
water submitted a written report to
tho council, recommending that tbe
committee "shall havo inserted in the
dally papers a notice asking for propo-

sals," etc., for sale of that property.
The council unanimously adopted the
report. The advertisement wasordored
Inserted In the dally papers of
the city, of which the Journal was
one. Where Is tho swindle about this?
If there Is any swindle it will be In tbe
city council not paying for what its
own records show it ordered done. So
far there has been no swindle.

Memorial Day.
The following order was issued by

Commander Crossau to the members
of Sedgwick Post No. 10, G. A. It., and
It Is hoped all the members and all
old soldiers will attend services an this
day set apart by the command of the
national commander. The-pasto- r and
members of the Christian church will
spare no pains to make the event pleas-an- d

enjoyable to all.
Balkm, Or., May 22, 1893.

Headquarters of Sedgwick Post No. 10,

Dept. of Or. G. A. R., Gen. Or. No. 2.
Menabers of Sedgwick Post No, 10, G

A It., will assemble at headquarters
Sunday, May 28, at 10 o'clock to attend
divine service at tbe Christian church
conducted by Rev. Williams at 10:30
o'clock. By command of

Attest. R. A. CROsaAN,

W. A. H. Folder, Post Com.
Adjt.

NOTES FfiOM EXCHANGES.

Baker Democrat: Mayor C. A. JohuH
and wife left for Salem lost evening
Mr. Johns will attend to matters before
tbe supremo court and returning will
iro to Ellensburg, Washluton, to look
un the defense in the case of Geo. Mo.

Carty and Ray Chrlsfcnson, charged
with the Roslyn bank robbery. Mrs,

Johns will visit in Salem for a few

weeks with her sister.
Dallas Itemlzer: It is Bald that the

the irambllne places in Salem have
really been closed by the city marshal.
Wherever tho city authorities are in
earnest about It they can have all disre
putable and unlawful concerns shut up.

Tho Roseburg papers announce the
marriage in that city at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bui.

Abraham, May 10. 1803, Rev. Peter A.
Moses oftlclatlug, Mullle Abraham and
John George Muck.

Roseburg Review: A .gentleman, a
visitor from Salem, remarked Saturday
"there Is the finest looking women In
this town I ever saw." Yes, we might
say the ladies of Roseburg are known
far and wide for their beauty and high
order of intelligence.

Hawks & Levar, paper hangers, 0"

State.

IIKATUD,

HAGANOW.At GervalK, Saturday,
May 3). 1803, Mrs. John Huganow,
aged 80 years.

YOUNG.-- At the residence of J. H.
McCormlck lu North Salem, May 22
1803, from heart disease, ueorge
YoUug, aged 82 years.
Deceased leaves no Immediate rela

tives. The fuueral will take place from
tbe residence Wednesday at 2 o'clock
and the remains will be Interred In the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Deceased enlisted In D. Co. K, J. In- -

fautry, Feb. 21, 1841, and served nine
teen years continuously when he was
discharged for disabilities contracted lu
the Mexican war.

Rev. Copeland will conduct the ser-

vices at the residence of J. H. McCor-

mlck, North Bulem, funeral by electric
cam.

AtAf 20, IWm,

Any
CA Time

Istlietlelilllttie
IV. for everybody to

drill

ilifCSBeeri
A letnpcMMce drink.

A hoitic-nind- e drink.
A health-givin- g drink.

A tlilral.mietichlnt' (lflllk
A drink thnt Is popular everywhere,

Delicious, Sparkling, Efferresccni.
A .. ... .Aaa m1r( t ffallunt of tflltl

dellcloiH towage. Don'l tx tleeie d If deawr, 1

I for the ike of larger pro6t, Ml you om other
kind H ' lull a cood'' 'lit We. No Imltition i

.I (ood ui geamnf iiiku

PROM AUM8VILLE.

This community Is blessed with a
irood many Kansas people, but tho last
addition was a "Kansas go Devil" not

imported from Kansas, but made here
In Aumsvlllo. The orchltect being

Frank Pound, who claims great things
for It. It was lntrodudpd Into Kansas
by tbe Republicans and so dissatisfied
were tbe people that they bolted and
voted for Weaver.

Mr. Moyer, proprietor of the "City
Meat Market" Is experiencing the
usual trouble of a business man, but he
is learning fast, and Is growing rapidly,
having had three wrinkles added to
bis home In one day.

Hon. Tom Anderson is straight up
and down, when he sells a half hog,
he sells half, Including head and tail
and when he buys be does tbe same
thing, he is square all round.

Mr. Bard bifught two pigs from John
Lewis, they looked as if their fourteen
brothers and sisters had taken advan-
tage ot them. Bard's pen would not
bold them, as there were some cracks.
Mr. Pound recommended tying a knot
in their tails, good advise, but John
Lewis did not deliver any tails with
the pigs. Another friend recommend-
ed pouring water upon the pen to swell
the cracks shut. Bard said: No, I
will feed the pigs aud swell them. It
was a success, two quarts of milk made
ihom larger than the cracBs, if tbe
milk holds out, the pen will hold them
in.

There have been three shows at
Aumsville lately. One fooled the peo-

ple, one tbe people fooled the show-
man, aud tbe last one foolud both the

t3UpiU UUU IHO BUUWU1UU,

About 10 o'clock Thursday night
Will Porter fell in a mud puddle, and
when he got out he took tbe mud pud-

dle with him. Neither the mud puddle
nor Will Porter have been seen since.

Mr. D. Swank has bought a block on
Bismarck avenue in Garb'a addition
upon which be will build a dwelling.

Casey Nott Is home visiting his fath-

er and mother. Hoiooks very smiling,
ho says that he has worked for his
Rachel, and la now going back to work
for Leah.

A new Industry will soon be started
in Aumsville, which will give employ-
ment for our surplus population, a
number of men were engaged last week
In making preparation, butas it Is often
tbe case, a number, at this early day
threaten to gn ou a strike.

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

Miss Bushnell, a teacher of Brookp,
was a visitor at Suuday school last Sun-
day.

Prof. Luse spent Saturday and Sun-
day (siting friends at Sllverton.

E. W. Baugbmun has recovered his
money that wus in tho Gervais buuk,
that railed.

A clever youn,-- j mau of our vicinity
thinks there is no place like Independ-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, who moved to
Brooks recently, will be greatly missed
In our neighborhood. While we regret
to have them leave, we are sure the
people of Brooks will find tbem as we
did good neighbors, and Important fac-
tors of what makes good society.

Last 8unday afternoon the friends or
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dyer, met at the let-
ter's residence, the visit being In honor
of J. W. Dyer, of Mayvllle, who was
home on a short visit. He being a dele-
gate to tbe meetlug of the grand 1 jdee
of I. O. O. F., that was held at Eugene.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed by
all, and the party of visitors left at a
late hour.exteddlngto J. W.thelr fare
wells and beet wisbes for success and a
safe arrival home.

May 21.

D&PR.CFS
IllBaking
JPowder

The Mly Cms Taut Nw4t. Ke A wioaU; Ne Aba.
Um i Ifmitm f Him! 40 Vm tfct Staksi

COMING
it is a anfiAt M'A'AjK wovti

WOULD'Oti COMl'IHriTOlM fONV

IT 16 THAT TillfJ

In I M
KEEPS COMING, COMING, COM-

ING I WELL, IT'S ALL DONE
BY SELLING OUlt PEOPLK GOOD

HONEST

Home Made Goods
AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW

PRICES.

SALEM,
OUR LOOAL TRAGEDY.

(Continued.)
And laat but not leaat
Came a man from tbe East,

Ai lar aa Woodburn don't you know!
Who gave one little squeak
And was itlll for that week

For the love ot hta lriend Mr. Bhaw.
Ills voice It was sweet as the voice of a linnet,
liut 'twM plain to be teen, 'twa his man that

was In It.

Trusts and Combinations
Are unpopular. But there is one form
of trust against which no one has any-
thing to say. That is the trust which
the public reposes in Hood's Sareaparll-la- ,

and the best of it is the trust is fully
justified by tbe merit of tbe medicine.
For, remember, HOOD'S Sarsaparilla
CURES.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by
all druggists.

Hawks & Levar, paper hangers, 97
State.

If you want to enjoy your meals
strengthen your digestion with Sim-
mons Liver Regular.

HawkB & Levar, paper bangers, 07
State.

Kidney affections of years standing
cured by Simmons Liver Regulator.-J- .

W. Poynta.
All dlspeptics should use TUTT'S

PILLS.
Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 97 State.
Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 97 Btate.
Take Simmons Liver lleeulator to

keep the bowels regular. One dose is
worm 100 dollars.

Check the First Approach
Of rheumatism, and further attaoka maybe
escaped, If proper precautions against expos
ure are taaen and there be no hereditary pre- -
aispssition. unrortunately, people who ulti-
mately become chronic sufferers, too often
neglect tbe trifling twinges and premonitory
otlffaess which herald the advent of this ago-
nizing malady. Among the diseases for which
Uostettei's Stomach Bitters has been found
efficacious this Is one. and the medicine belno;Kf'r.L'L'B'y..'? be Preferred tS.....1u,, suio, wuicu are irequenilyuselesi.aud nothing more nr less than poisonous. Tbe substitution of th-- s peasant and
P.?r?.bL00fl dPur-n- t for medicines Inimical to!!i?iS,Lent 0verl08e. 1 a measure whichfLfl..l.lyb(!.uJged,nPon Persons whodeslro
i?obi!? ?rre lef.?af"y or wh0 have failed to
S'tt.11-- m.th-- e pseudo remedies.w .UI.UIKWCIU luo laaraei.

CURES v
RisingBrst
"MOTHER'S FRIEND",?S ttfered g woinan. Wt.TE,
nud-wlf- e man?
"here --MotheTf&? tal i

mmmim
Montgomery, Ala.

r, , BRADFieijo Regulator en

ElectricLJghts
On Veter System.

TOCON8UMERS:

a S5SS. "Rve'MS' fr atLight plant with the n?itPP,tnelr E'wnua a-- e now abto ofliV lhi r? PPratus
Irbt than any sy?iem anfl1'.Plibllnb''rtha any city on thecals,?3 lower

Arc and Incandescent Light-ius- .

Electric Motors lor nil
purposes where power is d.

by an Uecine Meter, oiaes " r"lsle'd
I

179 Commercial St,

- aoY,M

At apeclal low Price fr, n...

THROUGH

' :z0f

OREGON.
Hawks 4 Levar, paper hangers, 97

State.

ASTONISHMENT

Is expected on ovcty side at the VA.'IIE-

TT and QUA LIT v of our display of

Card Cases
and Leather Goods of every description
A flno lino of Tra ellng Cases.

SEE THE DISPLAY.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 BTATE STREET.

HKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. 1. GOODHUE,

m wm wood dealer,
Is now devotlne his entire time to the busi-
ness. Every farmer ha vine wood to sell
sbould see htm. Every consumer ot wood la
Kalem who wishes to lav In their mmnlT
should see him. Office with a. V . Johnson iHon.

257 Commercial Street.

Low Prices for Summer Trade,

LOST. A pair or gold bow spectacles, some.
I'ommorrlftl nfr,wt.. A rptrnrd

will be given lor recovery. .Leave atJoci.NAL
office. M7-3-t

FURNISHED noOMH. A few deirbl
or without board, near busi-

ness centre. Call at 332 Water atro-- t. 66l
I7IOR HAL.E- - A verv nlfwl-- 1 ' located lot, with
E hOUSe. On Mill ftll-A- sstntt, rt WMIametU
uuiveuiy. mr terms ana particulars, plfawInqnlieatthls office. 4.18

PAfEK Is kept on file at K. O. Date's
31HI8 gmcy, SI and 65 Merchants

Ban Francis o, California, whew
contrao-- a for advertising can be made for lu

ATTENTION.-Ca- slj mouey paid for rap,
Iron and all kinds of metali,a so hides, at old Court House, Kalem.'' I. TOLPOLAR.

(lUltlsl IAN "CIENOE-Uterat- ure of all
on sale at 826 t.lber'y street.

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS &, PLASTERER8.

in15eorlenl16, Balem, Oregon.

IIP. M. CARS.
1 1 p. m. Cars leave Hotel nnd

Postoffice daily for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery oh

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves Sa.ui. rniinect-- '

tog with vcrlaMd train, and
cars leave Hotel every 2
minutes from 6:20 a. in. to II
P. in. for allnoluts tlin lines
excepting Cemeteryfar,Takei
wu 10 meet PasgeHKer Trains.

.,:":"- - -
PAHTO.

CLOTHING SALE.
THI3 WEEK WE MAKE

OUR MEina .!???A,rWAL BXDUGTinira mm at t. OV

WILT """"" Ctlllbl. ,,,,,,. ,,!.
opeiuhodbk,,5 ROTHERS & CO.

iDfGoodajto. 1, " " " BAIJpal, OREGOX.a e33- - G. CwmI. ad KM


